**Enrollment Management**

- Two year predicable schedule (Desire)
- Align curriculum with co-curricular activities, student success classes, and specific outside class learning opportunities (Desire)
- Accelerate Math and English Completion of Transfer Courses (Desire)
- Early Alert System (Desire)
- Possible Actions
  - Integrated feedback system (Action)
  - Intervention Strategies (Action)
  - Academic Probation Students (Action)
  - Expand Learning Center Support and Co-Req learning lab or other models (Action)
  - Analyze placement and enrollment data and implement AB705 (Action)
  - Analyze Student Success Data for Students Enrolled In Any Contextualized Or Student Success Courses (Action)

**Data**

- Institutional Research (All Data for Institution)
  - Identify Benchmarks (See Launch Board) Data Consistency (Desire)
  - Completion Index (Desire)
  - Run Data Reports Upon Demand (Desire)
  - Enrollment Management Plan (Desire)
  - Data Validity (Desire)
  - Possible Actions